Pursuant to MGL 30A, S 18-25 all meeting notices must be filed and time stamped in the Town Clerk’s office and posted at least 48 hrs prior to a scheduled meeting (excluding Sat, Sun, & holidays)

REGULAR MEETING NOTICE
NAHANT PLANNING BOARD

MEETING TO BE HELD ON: THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 2020: opening at: 4:00 PM
LOCATION: ZOOM VIDEO CONFERENCING, TOWN HALL: 334 NAHANT RD

SIGNATURE OR AUTHORIZED PERSON & DATE: SHANNON BIANCHI, Sec. MONDAY, JUNE 22, 2020

AGENDA ITEMS

A. Roll Call by Chairman: CH____ JSB____ DB____ SH____ MM____ GC____ SV____
   Guest(s) attendance: ____________________________________________________________

B. Opening Remarks:
   1. Zoom meetings

C. Regular Business: Administrative Responsibilities:
   1. Approve any prior meeting minutes
   2. Correspondence
      o Review letters; 156 Bass Point, 35 Castle.
      o Review any new correspondence.

D. Ongoing Business:
   1. Review 156 Bass Point Rd and 35 Castle submissions.
   2. FY2021 Expenditure/Deficit plan revision.

E. New Business
   1. Reorganize Board.
   2. Discussion on Board membership.
   3. Any new business that may arise.

F. Next Planning Board Meeting - To be determined.

G. Adjournment - on completion of business.

Any unforeseen/unexpected business that comes after the posting of this meeting notice MAY, or MAY NOT, be included as an item to discuss. The decision to include any new business after posting rests with the chairman.

Topic: Planning Board 6.25.20
Time: Jun 25, 2020 04:00 PM
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81254910967?pwd=UDI4VCtiM2FpQnJZZ1ZUcWZFOHRPUT09

Join Zoom Meeting via internet
Go to Zoom.com
Click on “Join a Meeting”
Enter your 11 digit Meeting ID number
Meeting ID: 843 0405 8373
Password: 767956

Join Zoom Meeting via phone
+1 301 715 8592
+1 312 626 6799
+1 929 205 6099
+1 253 215 8782
+1 346 248 7799
+1 669 900 6833
Meeting ID: 843 0405 8373